
Datte» of * éditer».
The Provint! tl A editor, Mr. Le leg, 

commends lb# following direction» re
garding I be dutiee ot et en ici pel audi
tor», which eendb eboeld tee carried

THE DOMINION.
'ubUriMd every Thursday el the oAtt. old 

t'uHuftrc building i»ear1> rfi-oit» Mart*

RIDOETOWN. - - ONT.
TIMMS.—fl.oo per annum If paid tit ad*

v<Mt WheewMeu will Le charged
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The ceee of Chariee Norrie. charged
with eteelieg $815 eetreged te hie 
keeping b, Dannie Lamb, hrard at .be 
Chethan. eratoa !... WTeh,Wcit»d eon- 
eidrrekle intereet been. The enoe ee-
cupied part of Tuesday k^ly 
dey Wednesday. The Benner New» 
give» the following report.*

Mr. Justice Fergueee, In ebarging 
the jury, eeid that, according to the 
Englieh law a man w„ innorent un
til be wae proven gnilty, aed that it 
waa the wort ot the crown to prove 
him guilty bey ont a doubt If there 
be any doubt the prisoner mu-t get the beuetft and the jury mu« briB(t i„ a 
verdict of "not guilty."

He said this W»1 B very Important

Tee, A man intrusted with money.
bo fradnlently usee it for his owe 

«•in or for any other peruoae than in 
the interest of the owner it gnilty of at 
grave an offence ae If he had actually 
stoton the money. The evidenoe went 
to Miow that the prisoner wee a man

THE NORTHWAY CORidgetown, Mar. 27. 1902.

1. Campera aseeeement.roD with col- 
lector»1 roll a# nee that the auroeed 
trainee on which the rate» are levied 
are correctly entered.

A Compara school motion eat rim 
with school section map and check 
valuationsoe which school -rates have 
been levied.

A Verify the correctness of all rates
aad.1 ' "
Us* *P,,—r -. JPPMP---------- -
wards and certificates, statute labor 
liste, feace viewers' awards, county 
treasurera' amounts, school truatem* 
requisition or other authority.

“They shook the snow from hat t 
They put their April raiment on.

levied by by-laws, proceed 
eeneeil, engineer drainagef. H. BOWYER,

EDITOR.

MARCH 27. 1902.THURSDAY House Furnishings5. The collectors' account with the 
treasurer should be examined, and also 
settlement of the roll, which shoal 1 be 
verified' under oath sad in accordanceof theThe Liberal members 

legislature are beginning to seek 
the coming storm. with amt ions 147 and 148 of the Assess

ments Act. • '
A Every stub of the treasurer»’ re

ceipt book and every document or roll

shelter fi 
Hon. J. Tf Harrow, ot Went Huron, 
has secured a sent on the Bench, 
and Mr. John Loughrin, of Nipiee- 
ing. has been appointed Master 
Kigistrar of Deeds for that riding. 
The gentleman nominated last fall 
to contest South Huron in the 
Liberal interest against Harry 
Eilber, the prevent member, has 
left the field.

1 he new stocks in house furnishing* are well worth the thought of any one rat home com* 
bent Our business along these lines for year* has been large and each season we reach ont 
linger things. Big buying power brings wide ranges, and the assortments are necessary to 
l the growing demand for »

House Furnishings at Dry Goods Prices
the full tide of perfection and carpets alone deserve a page of description.

- - .11—J in trade every year, and carpets, curtain»
With all the resource» of our trig six store organization 

we can outiwv and undersell most anybody else—it’s so any- 
or better facilities for doing mote.

in carpet*, rugs, mattings and curtains, and we

New Jutes,

Stoc%« now are in I
Hope’s a big concern, turning out thousand* of dollars 
and house furnishing* are only an item 
at command, it stands to reason
how, and we never had so much______ ____

M e are showing no end of choice designs 
are quite w illing to publish prices for everyone 

Just received—New Unions, Brussels, all 
New Tajiestry Curating, New Lace Curtains, Swiss Nets, Rugs.

The Milwaukee Sentinel tlius 
counsels the fire-eating editor of the 
l-ouieville ('Airier-Journal: “War
like Col. Watters.m advises that we 
occupy Canada when she gets frac
tious. We tried it, colonel, a long, 
long time ago.wheu the populations 
were relatively the same. Our 
school histories properly say very 
little about what happened. Let us 
not occupy ourselves with occupa
tions; let ns pray rather for our 
young sister whenever she goes

10. If any source of revenue has 
ceased to exist, or if the last payment 
has barn made on any special assess
ment. the auditors should make a re
port to that effect in their report.

11. It is very important that the
auditors should make themselves fami
liar with the by-laws of the municipal
ity. and it is locum beat on them to 
make a special reportof any payment 
made contrary to law. i

n-UD.--------- ■ t
Tbs Aldbere Election Case.

At Osgoods Hail.Toronto.on Friday:
Hex ex nl.; Tttlmie v, Campbell.—C. 

9t. Clair Leitch ; Dutton), for the 
relator moved to commit ten witne-ae- 
for refusing to answer certain questions

fiut to them upon an examination be
ars » County Churl Judge for evidence 
upon a proceeding in the nature of a 

quo wat ran a $ void the election of 
the respondent qa Reeve of the Town
ship of A Id borough. E. E. A. Du Ver
nal, for a solicitor who has been served 
with notice of motion on behalf of .the 
witnesses, objected (1) that the motion.

the case exceptionally well for the de
fence and made spelling address to the 
jury. In addressing, the jury the 
J udge said that the/caw waa rather 
long drawn out, but it had been meet 
thoroughly tried. The charge is a 
serious one— that of stealing. Speak
ing furthenAe charged in favor of the 
prisoner "by the British law.'cbntinu- 
ed the Judge, "every man it hmocent 
until he is proved guilty."

The jury at Chatham in the ease of 
Brewer va. L. E. A D. R. R. brought 
in a verdict for the plaintiff for tl.Knj. 
i)n Dec. 16. 19)0, Ernes If Brewer while 
driving, waa struck by a train on the 
Lake Erie crossing near Dresde». His 
two horses were killed, wagon destroy
ed and he received injuries which re
sulted the defence alleged, in deform 
ing him for life. He sued tor 83000 
damages. The case waa first triad last 
year, when the jury disagreed.

ti rang Jnrjr Presentment.

To Hie Lordship Justice Ferguson:
We the grand jury at the present 

assizes, beg leave to make the- fell ow
ing presentment: 1

Wo wish to congratulate Your Lord 
ship, and the county on the ligh^eeeef 
the calendar that haa been placed be 
lore us. We might aey that we think 
the cause is the good administration of 
the law* of the province, also thAt the 
people of the Dominion general* are

Hew Tapestry Curtains
New tapestry curtains, 

all colors and prices, 
from............................ 2.50 up

New Lace Curtate
^ We hâve just received the 

biggest range and the beet 
values in lsre curtains we 
have ever owned. All quart- 
ties and ap endless range of 
patterns. ‘ -

A Lace.Curtain Special

A good curtain 2J yards 
long, all overcast edges, 
good patterns, per pair 25. 

8 yards long, all taped, 
at per pair........76 and SO

81 yards long.Nottingham 
make at 1.00. 1.25, 1.So,2.00. 
2.25, 2.50, 8.00, 3.50, *.00,4.50

Swiss Net Curtains
Swiss set curtain», very 

fine mako and beautiful 
patterns St per pair....
___...........5.00, 6.00 and 7.00

New Carpets, Roys, Big and Little
We have new assort

ment of rugs, all {sizes 
from the smallest to the 
largest at 75, 1.15, AM, 4,25

Jute Rug».
Juae rag», pretty patterns. » 

goad serviceable ruga at
..... ................. 1.25and 2.00

New Wool Carpets the best 
rang* we have ever stfown, 
guaranteed pure wool, well 
sconced, special values at. .60, 75. 81
Three-ply............... . 1.00 per yard

New Tapestry Carpets in pretty 
patterns, both light and dark
grounds, a good wearer at........i-,.Sfi8

New Brussels Designs in tapes
try carpet*, all colors.........66 and 75

New English Brussels Carpets, 
our own importation» from the 
manafactorera.ahdAMineequent- 
ly the beet carpet for the nonet 
in Western Ontario; special at

New Velvet Carpets fe„ice ' 80 
shades of bronxe. good quality at 1.25 

New Hemp Carpets, one yard 
wide, big range of patterns at
■A... ........... 1.0, 121. 15, IS. 20 and 25
11 yards wide................ . 85

New Jute Carpet, looks like a
tepe.strv worth a dollars yard, j., jj 
niee patterns for......... .. 45

The Canadian Templar,, after de
nouncing the loaded referendum of 
the Rose Government in unmeasured 
terms, gjves this jointer to the pro
hibitionists on how to get even with 
their deceivers: ‘'Prohibition lets 
who want to rdbnke the government 
wilLhave anijile opportunityXUi do 
so in the general elections, no mat
ter when the referendum is held 
The way to get at the govemmentjs 
to defeat its candidates for the legist 
lature.

W. H. Brock, M. P. for Centre 
Toronto, who pillowed Jabel Robin
son. M P,.for [West Elgin, in the 
budget dcluite, commenced his
speech as follows:—Before address
ing myself, Mr. Speaker, to the

Jirticular questions before the 
ouse, I can nat refrain from pay

ing a tribute of esteem to my lion, 
friend who had just .preceded me. 

•-We must admit that he is the only 
independent mendier of this House, 
elected as sucK,Who has the courage 
of his independence. He was re
turned as an independent, and 
during the two t-eseione he hs| been 
in .the House he has not in any way 
(fejiarted fjom that line of policy 
apd is to-dav still a* independent 
as he was when he first canvassed 
his electors.

rules under the j 
applyX J. D. SI
res pendent. Me 
to suable, the ml

the solicitor. I 
waived by adjoi 
day to be di*p< 
bears the motiol Saturday Specials,New Shades and

ly endorse the sentiment» exprcéaad by 
Your Lordship in reference to the ob
servance of the interest in whicii public 
money ie expended.

This jury, in view of the recent out
break of smallpox in this county com
mended the action of the board of 
health of the different municipalities 
in stamping out IMV disease and 
would further recdfcmend that tney us3 
every legitimate means to prevent the 
spread of the disease in future.

Mr. Robin i Amendment, 

mimons Thursday* Hartshorn Rollers Men's black sateen shirts, all» 
skes, regular tor, Saturday...

6 Ibe Red path's No. 1 granulated
•ajgar.................................................

4 Ibe good clean currants
.1 dozen dinner plates.............

1 dozen breakfast plates................
1 dozen tea plater ................

Green lettuce, radishes, on tops

In the Housft:
Ifew Linoleums

2^yards wide, good heavy 
quality in floral designs, 
for dining rooms, etc., "
• •••.......  St 50c square yard

2,3’d wide bloick designs at 00 
A yd wide in bloc* and 

floral designs.. ..75 and 1.00-

Jabtl Robinsons 
there would b< 
reciprocity at W 
cated expenditur 
He concluded bj 
ment às follows:

“That in the ■ 
the increased ex| 
pin. • from year 
and un warrante-

pi riMsed the hope that 
io more begging for 
shingtOp. He depre
bey on dx^ur revenue, 
moving "an a mend-

pin ion of this Houre 
•nditure that i\taking 
) year is uncalled for 
and contrary tax the 
Liberal partv, Sod

New shades, all colors 
and all mounted on 
guaranteed hartshorn 
.. .rollers at 55. 45, 85» 80. 25

Lace trimmed shades at
.........................65, 75s 90

cabbage.

in accordance with those profession» 
the expenditure ip this country shoulos 
not dxceed the income. We believe 
the time has arrived when the interest* 
of the farmers should be considered, 
especially in vievf of the fact that the 
Government canjnot protect tè any 
great extent the droduclions of farmers 
and as a modérat^ step in such direc
tion the duty op agricultural imple
ments should beijeduced to 15 per cent., 
and the duty on çoal oil should be re 
duced to two centjs per gallon."

“TME BÉFEetMQVM. ?
[Written f<>ij Tiit DoMixiON.]

B rid enough to be ion eut; honest onough to 
be bold.

Let tb-tse wonts be enkrrn ven In letters of void: 
Ttiry sre th< se wf j* leader -heard, too, by .a,

On the floor of the I

Ttrll Whitney Uiei
across

TbsT^li like ah

Who, ere spelt was 
.ill t|vailed.

For they felt at that 
vailed.

So felt. too. the man y [who overhead sat 
In breath lew suspense at a spectacle that 
Called forth aiipr.>l>sjtloa. they scarcely gup-
OfttTbrave,Hlanly words that a hero ei pressed

A fair, honest foe one lean meet and admire—
A faise, fttthiew frlei id may we never require—

New Table Covers,tem of heating and lrgtiting that has 
sheen recently adopted by the authori
ties.

We visited the various county build
ings, viz ; The registry office^ HaAi- 
son Hall and-» House of Refuge, and

The Northway Co, All the little things 
to make

Home comfortable

4 4, 6 1, 8 4, 10 A 
all colors and
patterns,

The Toronto Telegram's Ottawa 
correspondent «frit»*: R. L Borden, 
to-dav lilted hilnn If many degrees 
in tlie cetimatinn uf his following. 
The material uj>on ’which lie foun
ded his reply to the budget iqieceh 
was anticipated, but no one looked 
tpr *uch a jmwerful annunciation of 
the Conw rvative tariff policy. The 
TesjKinvibilities of bis office have de- 
veloped the Opjxniition leader. 
Hi* sjxvoh Uiis afternoon far ex
celled tiny of his previons efforts in 
the House, and jvon gi-ncrou* recog
nition from.-both political jiartie*. 
The ajiplause of tlie Uppoeition 
benches was no artificial creation. 
It came in «jiontanerhie outburst* 
and demonstrated a forty's genuine

S'de in the achievements of its 
der.

LIMITED

65 to 3.00 CASH ONE PRICEheartily commend the county officials 
as to thhgeneral condition of affairs.

We we're much pleased in yisiting 
the three Charitable institutions, the 
two boepitaU, and the Heme for the 
Friendless, and were very favorably 
impressed as ta the manner in which 
they were conducted, and the noble 
work that is p rosée uted therein.
> <)n the recommendation of Your 
Lordship, we visited the two Collegiate 
institutes, one wholly tinder the juris
diction of the county, at Ridgetdwn, 
and also the one in Chatham.

In the Ridgetowu school we found a 
3'ery efficient staff of teachers and the 
attendance in each department large; 
the school is fully equipped with the 
mddern appliances.
, In the city school we alee found 
everything conducted in the moat up- 
to-date manner, and in keeping wRh 
this progressive age.

We heartily endorse Your Lord1 
ship's suggestions as to the occasional 
visit cjf.the grand jury to these institu
tions, as they cannot fail to be of bene
fit to the public generally.

All of which we respectfully sub
mit:

G. R. Lanofobd, Foreman.

Eloping Couple Caught.

Mrs. Pierce,wife of Cornelius Pierce, 
watchman for the Michigan Store 
Works. Detroit, disappeared last 
January. Many of the household 
goods and a neighbor. George Brown, 
were missing at the same time. Pierce 
learned that the couple were living in 
Wallaceburg. He secured a warrant

No. 2
Porter Block G- HAGAMAN No. 2 ‘ 

Porter Block

RIDOETOWN’S ONLY COMPLETE MEN'S OUTFITTERSspoke—lu the chamber

l^eir echo, all wluced a ad

Easter Offerings This Store is brimful 
Of New, Fresh Goods.

loment true manhood pre-

Mr. Justice Mill* of the Supreme 
Court was unable to , attend the 
annual dintier of the jjarliaroentery 
pres* gallery at Ottawa, but wrote to 
the president" the following word* 
of wisdom:—‘T very much regret 
that I cannot lie with you tonight 
I hoj>e that my failure.to join you 
on this otvxaion will not lead you 
to infer that I am mo longer inter
ested in your serial gathering. I 
5m, because they are important to 
the life of a body of men who are 
doing the oountrv a great aqrvice. 
The country owes totfhe gentlemen 
of the press a great debt, and pres* 
men owe it to themselves to be loyal 
to truth and public duty. Stand 
for the country first, and then stand 
fast for upright party men. My

Easter Eserything new and.up 
to the lop notch ..... .....in, 26 .m and SO

Easter Footwear
For Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Infants.

We can fit every foot, and fit it right 
This stock is selected with great care from 
the brat American and Canadian manufac
tured, ami buying as wc do, fot cash, we 
are enabled to do considerable better for 
you than most dealers. This is Rhlgetown’a 
most economical shoe store. You are 
especially invited to look through this stock

Neckwear

5 i Easter All the newest sharps and 
color», stiffs and fedoras....
.. . .Lowest Possible Prices

Prohibition, long ridden, tl
But^he other 1st broncho 

jaunt;
Colored shirts, all the new 

stripes and colors, stiff and 
soft bosoms ““

good for a

They make buta badly match'd pedr, it would 50, 75, 1.00
mounted .^s proud of hi»Harey,

goods into Canada.
The man was arrested Thursday sad 

there was great hugging and kidting 
between Brown and Mr». Pierce, right 
in front of the husband before the cruel 
officers of the law could separate the

before Magiilrate

They have carried hi* long oa ajrough, craggy
of modem footwear.Ooldly kick 

'ould bsmd80 great that a came) w<

itly is ladea
8. 8. WllUaon 

ils charge
loving but erring couple.

Brown appeared t_"
Houston of Ckatbam who explained 
that under the law a man was liable, 
who eloped with another man’s Wife 
and took any of the husband's pro
perty. Brown waa remanded undtso- 
day. —1

lira. Pierce and the children left for 
Detroit. There will now be a fight 
between husband and wile for the 
possession of the children.

! A clause be« been added to the FWty 
Trespasses Act, making it n n i roars 
te cross gardens and lawns. Aatheuw 

enclosures were fro-

This mat*, new, is ipuMfc, sod lores not the Ordered Clothingbest wishes are with men of the
That leads oft to dangers where yet he maypreee gallery
Be, toajpay cnb*t wUh s inch »i fer guide.

Jockey with no nag to
The death occured at West Lotus

Thuredey Morning, of Richard M< slewing if »o they "d ir
Queen, aged ran years
months, from pai

Q. HAGAMAN» veteri nary surgeon by
it owing to ill-bralth hasoccupation Css etrsaei* serraplk a, rasters parity;duuwuw. ssi owing so ni-noeisu naa

not bran able to practice during the 
past six or raven years He was bora 
on the old Talbot road, a boot one mile 
and U quarter east of Fingal. and waa 
» eon el the late Col. Me" 
moved bis family to West

Ca* seels raise Its head, lowly hi

Tailoring, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes.
has at
tected

about Man dsaerrt « of tarSars 1erthe year 1876.
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